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By the end of this lesson you will be 

able to:

1. understand how to read and analyze 2 basic financial 

statements 

① Income statement

② Balance sheet 

2. evaluate firm profitability using the financial statements
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What is Finance? 

• Finance is a broad term that describes two 
related activities: (1) the actual process of 
acquiring needed funds and (2) how money is 

• Because individuals, businesses and government 
entities all need funding to operate, the field is 
often separated into three sub-categories: 
personal finance, corporate finance and public 
finance.
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Definition of financial statement:

Financial statement is a formal record of the financial 

activities and position of a business, person, or other entity.

They will show total income, expenses, cash balances, level 

of debt, and much more.

But where does this information come from?
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Basic financial statements:

how much money you 

made last year?

Revenue, expense, profits 

over a year or quarter.

What’s your current financial situation?
a snap shot on a specific date of 
� Assets (value of what the firm 

owns),
� Liabilities (value of firm’s 

debts), and
� Shareholder’s equity  (the 

money invested by the 
company owners)

How did the cash 

come and go?
cash received and 

Cash spent by the firm

over a period of time

Accounting Basics 

• Assets: tangible and intangible items that the 
company owns that have value (e.g. cash, 
computer systems, patents, accounts rec.)

• Liabilities: money that the company owes to 
others (e.g. mortgages, vehicle loans, accounts 
payable)

• Equity: that portion of the total assets that the 
owners or stockholders of the company fully own; 
have paid for outright

• Revenue or Income: money the company earns 
from its sales of products or services, and interest 
and dividends earned from marketable securities

• Expenses: money the company spends to 
produce the goods or services that it sells (e.g. 
office supplies, utilities, advertising) 6
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Accounts
Accounts are the categories into which the 

effects of transactions are recorded, and from 

which financial reports are created.

5 major account categories:

Income

Proceeds 

from sales

Expenses

Costs of 

operation

Assets

What you 

own

Liabilities

What you 

owe

Equity

Net worth / 

level of 

investment

Operations Financial Position

Chart of Accounts

Sample Income accounts

� Sales revenue

� Other income

Sample Expense accounts

� Rent

� Cost of Goods Sold (COGS)

� Marketing

� Office supplies

� Payroll

� Professional fees

Sample Asset accounts

Current assets

� Cash

� Inventory

� Accounts receivable

Fixed assets

� Equipment

� Property

Sample Liability 
accounts

� Accounts payable 

� Credit card payable

� Loan payable

Sample Equity 
accounts

� Owner’s equity

� Retained earnings

A list of all accounts used by a business.
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Income Statement / 

Profit & Loss Statement (P&L)

My company Income Statement

For the month of January 2018

Income

Sales revenue $2,000

Expenses

rent $ 850

utilities 75

payroll 400

insurance 25

marketing   250

Total expenses   $ 1,600

Profit/Loss $400

• Shows performance of your 

business over a period of time

• Summarizes all revenue 

generated by the business

• Summarizes all expenses 

incurred by the business (by 

category)

• Calculates the net profit or loss, or 

“bottom line” = Income – Expenses

Source: www.canfor.com

Growth 

of 

Revenue

Growth 

of Net 

Income
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Group Activity: Assessing Income 

Statements 
First, select a company’s income statement using Google Finance 
and answer the following questions:

1. What are the revenues of the company during the most 
recent reported period?

2. Have the revenues increased or decreased over the last two 
years/quarters?

3. What are the various components of cost?

4. How profitable was the company during this period?

5. Have the profits increased or decreased over the last two 
years/quarters?

Briefly share your assessments with the class. 

Balance Sheet

A Balance Sheet shows:

What a business owns What a business owes What a business is 

worth
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Balance Sheet

• List of Assets Owned and Debts Owed

–At a point in time
–With dollar values attached 

+ $ Assets

- $ Liabilities (Debts)

= $ Net Worth or Equity

Balance Sheet

• Shows a snapshot of a business at a point in time

• Accumulates over the lifetime of your business

• Shows the net worth of your business

• The balance sheet always balances  Assets = Liabilities + Equity
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• Financial flexibility - ability of company to                       
manage its cash flows (deal with 
emergencies or take advantage of 
unexpected opportunities)

• Liquidity - length of time until assets are 
realized or converted to cash (or until a 
liability has to be paid)

• Solvency – the ability of a firm to meet its 
debts as they come due

Balance Sheet Objectives

My company Balance Sheet

As of January 31, 2018

Assets:

Cash                            5,000

Accounts Receivable     600

Inventory                        900

Equipment                   1,000

Total Assets              7,500

Liabilities:

Accounts Payable                 900

Loan Payable                     3,500

Total Liabilities                 4,400

Equity:

Owner’s equity                   2,700

Retained earnings                400

Total Equity                      3,100
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Link between balance sheet and 

income statement

– When a business operates at a profit, it increases in equity (is worth more)

– When a business operates at a loss, it decreases in equity (is worth less)

CANFOR

Equity Growth

Current Working 

Capital = current 

assets – current 

liabilities
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Balance Sheet
West Fraser Timber

Group Activity: Assessing Balance 

Sheets 

• First, consider each company’s balance sheet 

independently 

– Which assets has each company invested heavily 

in?  

– Which expenses are significant to each company?  

– Calculate the current working capital for the most 

recent year/quarter? 

• Briefly share your assessments with the class. 


